Adult Volunteer Application
“At Leonardo’s, we enrich and inspire children of all ages by creating fun learning opportunities…”

Name_________________________________________ Date ______________
Address___________________________________________________________
Phone: Cell ________________________ Other ___________________________
E-mail __________________________

Birthday _________________________

Emergency contact name and phone #_______________________________________
Name of organization you represent (if any) ___________________________________
* Which days would you like to work?
○Tuesday

○Wednesday

○Thursday

○Friday

○Saturday

○Sunday

○ Any day needed

* Would you prefer to work in the morning or afternoon?
○ a.m.

○ p.m.

○ Anytime

*What type of volunteer basis are you interested in?
○ Fulfill service hours

○ Weekly volunteer

○ As requested

○ Other ___________

*Would you like to be added to our volunteer email list? We use this to send out information for
upcoming events when we need volunteer help.
○ Yes

○ No

* Do you have office experience?
○ Yes

○ No

* Do you have computer experience?
○ Yes

○ No

* Do you speak any languages other than English? ______________________________
* Have you been convicted of a felony within the past five years? ○Yes

○ No

If YES, please explain: ________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
* Have you ever been a volunteer at Leonardo’s before? If so, where have you worked and in what
capacity? __________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

* Any hobbies, skills, interests, etc. that you would be willing to share knowledge about?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
*Do you have any physical limitations we need to be aware of?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
* Do you find any of the following easy or fun to do?
○ Interacting with visitors to the museum

○ Office work

○ Crafting

○ Garden work

○ Tinkering

○ Assisting with groups and field trips

○ Assisting with events

○ Moving crates, tables, etc.

Volunteer Statement
I understand that Leonardo’s is not responsible for any injury that might occur during my volunteer time.
I will abide by Leonardo’s guidelines.
__________________________________________

_________________

(Signature)

(Date)

Please return application to:
200 East Maple, Enid, OK 73701
membership@leonardos.org
(580) 233-ARTS

(If you have not heard from Leonardo’s Staff within the month of applying, please contact by email)

